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THE POWER OF THOUGHT —As
he thlnketh in his heart, so is he. —

Proverbs 23 7.

THE DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM

Democrats like to hold their bien-

nial convention in Raleigh, and there

appears to be as much unanimity of

purpose on the port of the &toie Ex-

ecutive Committee as there ever was
in selecting the outfit* 1 city arisen
they met last night for the purpose of

making & choice. The committee act-

ed wisely also in postponing the con-

vention until after the primary of

June 4. and for many reasons.
With the convention following the

primary, and with the party's nomi-

nee for governor probably known by

(hat time, the ill effects of demon-

strations for this man or (hat will be

avoided. The convention manage-

ment cannot then be accused of play-

ing Into the hands of a particular as-

pirant for the governorship. But aU
hands can then rally around the ban-

ner of the primary winner and ac-
cord him a great send-off as the elec-
tion campaign proper actually gets

under way.

Another incentive for going back to

fealeigh this year was the desire to

see and inspect the handsome new
auditorium the city is building, fol-

lowing the burning of o2d one last
year. That famous structure was the
scene of many hot contests of a poli-
tical nature, and it had memories
for the party. The new building like-
wise is destined to become a meoea
through the years for partisans In
their biennial meetings, and the Demo-
cratic convention will christen It thfa
year.

THE LINDBERGH BABY
A nation, and for aught we know, a

world, was agog today over Ihe kid-
r.aping last nignt of the 20-xaonttw-

r»on of Colonel and Mrs. Cteries
Lindbergh t®e moat famous baby

In Christendom. Prominent children
have been known to meet a cruel fate

despite the popularity of their parents,

and this Instance may, of course, be
another of that kind, but the chances
are the ch<ld will be returned to his
mother’s arms unhurt and unharmed,
and without the huge ransom de-
manded being paid over. The kidnap-

ers made the superlative blunder of
getting a baby that Is too well known
and too popular for them to get away
with their damnable purpose.

News stories said the infant was
sick, which might mean that he was
teething, being at about the age for
that. That in itself might not be ao
terribly (serious a.n ailment, but it
could easily become eerioua If the
child fell into inexperienced hands and j
its diet changed from what 4t had

been accustomed to. Therein Use the
greatest danger to the (toy bundle of
humanity being returned to Ka home
in good condition.

Whoever the kidnapers may be. they
undoubtedly had counted the cost of a 1
mistake in making their getaway. •
They knew, of course, that they were
playing with dynamite In handling
one so prominent throughout the na-
tion. They must know, too_ that
everywhere a strange balky appears
1* will be given the closest scrutiny,
because before breakfast tb4o morning
the whole country knew of what had
happened. Their plans must have

been perfected in the mlnuteM detail
and apparently have been executed ta
they had hoped. Nearty a day Boar
has passed and there Is tat the slight-
est trace of the criminals, an far as
has been made known.

This catastrophe, which has reached
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into the deep recesses of the Lind-
bergh retreat New Jersey to strike

HPJW to the souls of tfce fa— net frier

tad Ads jrouag wife, Was aatabad lota
of them, aa It would any parents

wwtay of tae m—e. The beldse—
Mat made him dare the deeps of the

dark Atlantic Are year* ago was gone

ta the affection of a mt—lng chDd
tugged at Ms heart etMngs. And how

could It be otherwise?
TMys may pa— before the criminal*

become fearful of thetr own acts and
drop the baby somewhere for R to be

returned to its parents, but in this in-

stance. with the wbote country peel-
ing Its eyes, the proapaols are bright
for the child's aafe return to ttm home, i
But for the anxious father and moth-
er the hours wtii be days and the day*
wilt be weeks of painful waiting and
searching.
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¦UamesasWeuF
By Central Press

New York. March 2—These puxhles!
First I go nearly cookoo trying to
dope out that one about the monkey
end his mother. hen. when I was
indiscreet enough to print the darn

r—ar— 11 thing. I’m avu-¦ lanched with let-
ters accusing mp

of various heinous
crimes, moat of
them instating
that there coukf
be no adequate
solution or else
offering cocky

aolufttoas all of them wrong, i All
that l*. except three-.

I am a weak character. The sen-
sible thing to do now. that most of tbs
Inters are efficiently answered, lu to
forget, about the whole matter I
cant do It. This afternoon a diabolic
acquaintance—who has undoubtedly
spent the past week concocting the
thing. Just to annoy me—breaks out
with a torlater that would D« absolute-
ly Lonesome out of print.

So here goes. Akhouta I bate the
word, there is only owe way to char-
acterize the proposition which follow*
tt’j cute. Throw the.grapefruit, but
t‘s still cute.

TWPnUne
Four experts were playing oontrart

bridge In the living room of an nt-
.raltive suburban home. Their names
were Mr. Wilson. Mr. Phillips. Mr.
‘'lout and Mr: Brown. The cards had
been dealt and the bidding started
when a maid entered the room..

None of the players pain any at-
tention to her. Mr. Wilson bid one
.-pade.

• “Beg pardon sir,*’ the maid said.
The doctor —ld to tell you it's a

hoy." Then sbe withdrew from the
room.

The bidding continued without in-
erruption. but with the following un-
gual result:

Mr. Phillips, North doubled the one
ne spade bid informstorily.
Mr. Stout. East —doubled.
Mr. Browwn. South, bid one no

'-ump,

Mr. Wilson, West passed.
Mr. Phillips bid three no trumps

nd took the contract.
Who is the baby’s father?
For a stamped, self-addressed enve-

-P® I'll give him assay.

’IOP. SKIP AND JUMP
On the train between Washington

md New York: The huge red and
*vhke sign over a garage entrance- j
“SAMTTY LANE?''• ... The little
boys In a Wilmington, Del., back lott»laying war with trenches and sand-
bags of great !rf»llis*n-<one -side
boarting a white banner with a redsplotch i„ the aenter. the Japanese¦ ¦ ¦ The plant which sports

1 ***n *dvmijjinß "manufactured
ereother.” the same appearing a little
orlorn in s heavy rain . . . The Prin-
-eton bo ye in the club ear, three of

whom aaeerted they “played only eon-,
tract bridge, of course! Why we
lever knew any other kind.”

J , the moat famous of the Vil-
lage speakeasies, now has a oign over
the bar: ‘‘Plea— do not ask us for
liquor. To do so wttl cam— great em-
barrassment!” . . . The Mills Broth-
ers, current sepia smash of the air,
slag so low that when they appear on
stages in personal act# they must uti-
lias an ampliier ... The guitar which
they bought for (155 from m
order house yeans ago is the same
instrument used today.

All of ttie big radio networks keep
full orehestra* on full salaries which
jurt sit around and play, perhaps, once
a month, waking for perforator* over
the air to fail to put in appearance—-
or for guest speakers to fan to uti.
Use the full time allowance . . p. g.
—Quest speakers usually talk over-
ti—is.

Nearly *ll panhandlers now ask for
* stake to a meal instead of a cuppa
coffee . . . It* more dignified now-
adays to be starving than to be a
moeh* fiend .

. . I can spot a typt-
'eal fiend ... I can spot atypical

I Greenwich Village couple aa far north
as Seventy-fifth street .

.
. Another

block and they may liv« (¦ the Bronx.

Thames P. Cooper, noted Kentucky
agriculturist, born at Pekin, ItL. 91
years ago-

klATta 18th is the 480th anniversary
of the birth of Amerigo Vespucci, in
who— honor, rightly or wrongly, the
New World was named.

TODAY
TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES.

17L0—Davto Wooster. Revolutionary
officer, in whose hoqor Wooster,
Ohio, was named, born at Strat-
ford, Conn. Died from battle
wounds, May 2. 1T77.

1788—8 am Houston, leader in the
struggle for Texan Indepen-

dence. first President of the Re-
public of Texas, U. 8. Senator,
horn near UexJngton. Va. Died
at Huntsville, Texas. July 26,
1863.

1«10 Pope Leo XIII., who had the
longest reign of any pontiff of
modern times 0878-1903;. born.
Died July 80. 1903.

1820—Carl Schorr. Union general, edi-
tor, U.S. Senator front Missouri.
Secretary of the Interior, born
in Prussia. Died in 1806.

1932 —Eldwin C. Bissell, Congregational
clergyman - educator, born in
Schoharie. N. Y. Died April 10,
1884.

1832-William C. Doene, first P. R.
bishop of Albany, N. ~ bom In
Boston. Died May IT, 1813.

1836—John W. Poster, lawyer, soldier
editor, noted diplomat and Sec-
retary of State (1892-93), born In
Pike Co., Ind. Died Nov. 15,
191T.

1857—George F. Swain, .Harvard's
noted professor of engineering,
born at flan Francisco. Died at
Holderuess, N. H., July 1. 1932.

TODAY IN HISTOR.
1867—Congress created a National

Bureau of Education.
1822—Viscountees Rhondda admitted

first woman member of British
House of Lords.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS.
Ethel Bolton, Boston antiquarian

and author, born there, 59 years ago.
Samuel Untermeyer, New York

City’s great lawyer, born at Lynch-
burg, Va., 74 years ago.

William J. Driver, representing the
Ist Arkansas district in Congress,
born at Osceola, Ark., 59 years ago.

Edwin M. Royle, noted oldtime
dramatist and actor, born at Lexing-
ton. Mo., 70 years ago.

Samuel Yellin, known as the lead-
ing craftsman in American art metal
work, born in Poland, 47 years ago.

TODAY’S «OBOSCO**E.
This is a position for freedom and

action, res tie as under restraint, and
free in the expression of opinion. You
aje adventurous and have a contempt
for danger. The pursuit of literature,
especially through travel or the broad
view of Use, will be successful, and
good fortune may also be found in
the law. You are a tittle too impulsive
but sympathetic and affectionate.
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"And They Continued fkeadfastty*
(Read Acta 2:&*9.)

This, perhaps, Is as difficult to do aa

anything else In the life of faith The

moments of high revelation, end the
hours of deep spiritual abiding come
and go. Between whiles, a painful
sag is likely to be experienced. Yet

if we are to keep the Radiance of our
religion, we must learn to “continue
steadfastly’’ through such moods; and
this may be accomplished by having

some very concrete, or even common-
place, occupation by means of which
to express our faith along the tower
altitudes. The quickened faith needs
at times certain every-day and mund-
ane assistance in order to maintain
its warcnf&h and its vitality. It is
good for faith to be allied with the
plain facts of earthly existence.
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we prey
that our faith may be kept strong by
contact, with hum We and ordinary af-
fairs. May we not think that our de-
votion to Thee should cause us to be
unfaithful to the common tasks. Let
us. through Thy Spirit, hold ourselves
responsible to Thee for the right con-
duct of our lives in every realm, so
that our prayers and our dealings
with this world may be joined in a
single devotion to Jeaue Christ our
Lord. Amen.
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[no MORE $2 SUBSCRIPTIONS
I Accepted After Monday, March 7

The offer will close before that date if the 1000 sub-
scriptions are received. However, in no case will the

I offer be extended beyond March 7, regardless of
I whether the 1000 subscriptions are received or not.

| This Is Your Last Chance
I To Buy The Daily Dispatch
I One Year For $2.00

Better act now if you want to subscribe or renew your
subscription one year for $2.00. The regular price is¦ $5.00, which means you can save $3.00 if

you act quickly

I Don't Wait Until March 7
I You May Be Too Late If You Do
I Bring, mail or send your subscription at once. That is

the only way you can be sure of getting in on this offer.

I This Offer Will Absolutely Close March 7
I And Will Close Before Then If The 1000
I Subscriptions Are Received

I Henderson Daffy Dispatch
I Phone 610 J Henderson, N. C.
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